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Mrs. IJlinnie IBrovm, age 58, died Saturday at Bullock
laiemoTi&]. Hosll)leal after a short illness. She v/as a
native of Bu]]och County, a member ' of ]Little Bethel
Baptist Church, Brooklet and a member of the IVMB Society
She v/as employed at Nic Flag Grill.
She is survived by four sons, Mr. Tyler Scott and
[[r. ]Lawrence Scott, both of IBrooklet; Mr. Randolph
Scott and Mz '. Ralph Scott, both oi ' Statesboro;
three sisters, Mrs. Juanita Jackson and Miss Caretha
Smith, both of Savannah and Mrs. Geraldine Mcbride of
Brooklet; one brother, Mr. George Jones of Savannah;
ten grandchildren and a host of other rel-atives and
fri ends .
IE'uneral arrangements are incomplete and will- be
announced later by James R. Barnes P'mortuary.
